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Project Overview

This presentation will describe a project currently in the planning stage that is intended to provide definitive instructional
technology standards for Taiwan's colleges and universities.

Description of Proposed Activities

Objectives

Upon completion of this project instructional technology quantitative and qualitative standards for colleges and
universities in Taiwan will be developed, tested in the field, and it is hoped, adopted by the Ministry of
Education of the Taiwanese government.

Methodology

Given the objective to examine both qualitative and quantitative elements related to the development of
instructional technology standards for Taiwanese postsecondary institutions, the following research phases will -
be undertaken:

I. A front-end analyses and needs assessment will be conducted between August, 1999 and July 2000.
These tasks will involve interviews with key academic officers, faculty and students at selected
colleges and universities in Taiwan in an effort to ascertain the specific needs related to the appropriate
administration of their institution's instructional technology programs and support services. The
institutions selected will be those currently exhibiting leadership in the area of Instructional
Technology.

II. A review of the literature will be conducted during this same time frame to determine current efforts
being undertaken within selected technology-rich countries. It is anticipated that the review will entail a
multi-disciplinary analysis, given the current diversity of entities that are performing instructional
technology tasks across a broad spectrum of organizations within a given academic institution.

III. Between August and October 2000, with phases II and I completed, a content outline will be developed.
This outline will be shared with the stakeholders (chief academic offices, faculty and students) of the
selected Taiwanese colleges and universities to determine the appropriateness of the document's
direction and scope. Revisions will be made in light of feedback received.

IV. Between October and December 2000, Phase IV will be spent writing a revised standards document
with continual feedback solicited from the stakeholders. A draft version of the document will be
distributed and field-tested by selected Taiwanese colleges and university chief academic officers and
their directors of instructional technology. Revisions to the document will be made on the basis of
feedback received.

V. Once approval to implement has been received from the Ministry of Education of the Taiwanese
government, it is hoped the document will be formally adopted within Taiwanese colleges and
universities and it will become an integral element of the institution's strategic plan and operating
policy.
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Academic and Professional Context

In December of 1989, through a grant provided by the Ministry of Education of the government of the Republic
of China, selected interviews were conducted with several college and university chief academic officers and
their respective instructional technology/media directors in Taiwan. The institutions selected were representative
of both urban and rural settings and reflected both large and more modest sized institutions.

An invitation had been extended to conduct the research in collaboration with the National Audiovisual
Education Association of China. (NAVEA in Taiwan) The impetus for the project stemmed from prior
leadership of a national project to develop standards for learning resources programs in American colleges and
universities (Cornell and others, 1989).

In 1989, the major thrust of a postsecondary institution's instructional technology center was focused on the
production and use of "audio-visual" media and the equipment related to it. Motion pictures, videotapes, audio
recordings, slides, filmstrips, and overhead transparencies were the predominant media formats.

The standards developed by the Association for Educational Communications and Technology (AECT) were
written to cover both qualitative and quantitative measures. Sections within the 1989 document included
sections related to personnel qualifications, faculty and instructional development, equipment and software
depreciation schedules, and a number of assessment instruments through which an institution might measure its
relative "audio visual health."

During the time this document was being developed, a period of more than a decade, members of the NAVEA in
Taiwan became regular participants in the annual meeting of AECT. When the final standards document was
published, they asked if such a work might be adapted for use in Taiwan and it was agreed to begin work on this
task.

Through a number of meetings in Taiwan, selected chief academic officers and their audiovisual directors were
briefed as to the contents of the standards. A copy of the Standards document was provided to each institution.
A steering committee within the NAEVA in Taiwan was convened and served as an expert panel. Their major
goal was to analyze the standards document and, having done so, recommend specific sections that would require
modifications, related to the differing culture, which prevailed.

The document served Taiwan well for many years. Due to many changes within the field, the standards are in
need of major revision. The same may be said for this document within the United States.

A number of new emphases have emerged in the past decade, chief among them is the "computerization" of
academia. Old media formats languish in closets and storage areas while computers are found on most faculty
members' desks as well as in an increasing number of classrooms.

With the advent of computing there has also emerged an interesting turf-battle among the keepers of technology
on many American university campuses. The question to be posed in this regard is who will be named the
"director" of instructional technology in the coming millennium?

With new technological innovations bound to be developed in the coming decade or less, we envision other
entities that see themselves with a vested interest as to who shall oversee technology administration, design,
production, implementation and evaluation.

Increasingly we see a struggle ensuing between the Director of Instructional Technology/Learning Resources and
the Directors of Libraries, Academic Computing, Faculty Development and Teaching, Distributive/ Distance
Learning, Information Technology and others.

The extent to which this struggle for administrative oversight will arise within Taiwanese universities remains to
be seen. Doubtless, tact, diplomacy, and cultural sensitivity will be required in addressing these issues with the
stakeholders in Taiwan.
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It is our intent to ascertain through in-depth on site interviews, the extent to which this unique phenomenon will
replicate itself in Taiwan. If such is the case, then the standards document as written will adhere to the
philosophy of focus on "instructional technology" as a fundamental element of the organization's strategic
planning process. In doing so, we anticipate that there may well emerge a shared responsibility which, rather
than combative in nature, will be one of positive collaboration.

Relevance of this proposal

For over a decade Richard Cornell served as chair of a national technology standards task force within the
Association for Educational Communications and Technology (AECT). The work performed by his committee
served as the basis for what is now being used by American and Taiwanese college and university instructional
technology administrators.

A number of articles have been written that relate to the use of instructional standards in higher education
(Albright, 1991; Albright; 1992; Cornell, 1988, 1989; Hazen, 1992; Higher Education Resources Alliance, 1995;
Saettler, 1990; Wunsch, 1992).

Significance of the proposed project to the field, the design team's professional development, and benefits
to Taiwan

Four years ago the current President of the Association for Educational Communications and Technology asked
Dr. Cornell if he would again chair a Task Force to re-examine and revise the 1989 Standards document.

A graduate class at the University of Central Florida in the Administration of Instructional Systems took on this
task and developed a draft version of the revised standards. At the 1997 and 1998 national conventions of
AECT, hearings were held and input was solicited. Correspondence was exchanged between and among several
national organizations in an effort to secure additional input. The efforts were terminated in late 1998 due to lack
of additional input from the field.

In February 1999, during the Houston AECT convention, an inquiry was made by the representatives of the
NAEVA in Taiwan, asking if revisions to the Standards were complete and if so, could such revisions be
provided them for further adaptation within Taiwan.

It was acknowledged that work had stopped in late 1998 on this project but that interest remained high among
many in the field, given the paucity of available resources and guidelines which instructional technology
administrators had available to them.

There are general guidelines available from the Higher Education Information Resources Alliance (HEIRA)
which serve as an "executive summary" of what such guidelines might be but they fall far short of being
"standards" for the field. Instructional technology administrators want specifics, standards towards which they
can build their own organizations and against which they might measure their performance. Such standards do
not currently exist, either in the United States or in Taiwan.

Necessity for presence within the host country to complete this project

Our experience in adapting the 1989 AECT Standards to Taiwanese postsecondary education institutions proved
beyond doubt, the necessity of conducting face-to-face interviews and on-site analyses of the issues and
problems associated with adaptation of the document. Adaptation of a document created in the United States and
to be used in Taiwan is, above all, a culturally sensitive undertaking. There are innumerable nuances, which may
be missed entirely if one is attempting to create such a revision only by correspondence.

The Executive Board of the NAEVA in Taiwan has indicated a desire to assist in the design and implementation
of this project through the provision of interpretations during requisite on-site interviews and in translating the
document in Mandarin.
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Additionally, the National Taiwan Normal University and the National Taiwan University have agreed to act as
co-sponsors, together with the Taiwanese Ministry of Education, to insure access to key personnel and resources
required assuring the successful completion of this project.

Arrangements for national affiliation or collaboration

Dr. Cornell has made seven different trips to Taiwan over the past thirteen months. During these trips alliances
have been made and relationships formed which will greatly assist in completion of the proposed project.
Relationships have been established with numerous postsecondary institutions, include, but are not limited to:

The Ministry of Education; National Taiwan Normal University; National Taiwan University; Hualien Teachers
College; National Cheng Chung University; Tamkung University and the NAEVA in Taiwan.

Project Timeline

February 1999 - Initial discussions with officials of the NAVEA in Taiwan and Director of the Cultural Division,
Taipei Economic and Cultural Office in Houston.

March 1999 Discussions with Director, Division de la Culture ET de l'Education, Bureau de Representation de
Taipei en France, Paris.

May 1999 Discussions continued with the NAVEA in Taiwan's Members of Executive Board, Taipei.

August 1999 July 2000 Conduct front-end analyses and needs assessment; conduct literature review. Visit to
Taiwan in December to begin design of questionnaire to selected Taiwanese postsecondary institutions based on
Ministry of Education recommended sampling procedures. Complete design and send to stakeholders. Receive
same from the field.

July-August 2000 Begin design of content outline for Standards.

October 2000 disseminate content outline and first draft of document to stakeholders in Taiwanese
postsecondary institutions and solicit feedback.

October - November 2000 - Revise Standards document in light of feedback received.

December 2000 Distribute document for final revision and field test Standards at selected Taiwanese
postsecondary institutions. Implement Standards upon final approval of Ministry of Education of the
government of the Republic of China.

Language Competence Requirements

The NAVEA in Taiwan and personnel at both the National Taiwan Normal University and the National Taiwan
University has assisted with translation services on numerous trips to Taiwan in the past. They have indicated an
enthusiastic willingness to continue to do so throughout the duration of this project.

Dissemination of results

A report of tasks will be made to the Ministry of Education in the Republic of China, to the Executive Board of
the NAVEA in Taiwan, and to the numerous stakeholder institutions throughout Taiwan. Additionally, the
document will be translated to both English and Mandarin and distributed to these named entities as well as to
the Association for Educational Communications and Technology in Bloomington, Indiana for subsequent
dissemination to the field in the United States.
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